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people not landfill
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The need is real

New Zealand produces enough food to feed 40 million people.

Yet, 40 % of Kiwis experience food insecurity.

Every day across Auckland, 1 in 5 children go to sleep in a home where there's not 

enough food.

Yet, households buy and then waste enough food to feed West Auckland for more 

than a year.

No one working 40 hours a week should need a food parcel, but many people do.

Hunger is in our backyard.



But, we can meet the need

40+ charities rely on us for an average of 

53,550 kilos of free food each month.

40+ volunteers each week sort food, giving 

4500 hours of labour last year.

We can provide good food for a free meal for 

only 40 cents in operating costs.



7 am

Collect surplus 
food & deliver it to 

our hub in Avondale

Mornings 

Charities pick up 
yesterday’s sort

Hand-sort 1 
tonne of 
fresh foods

Chop and cook 
food that can’t go 

out “as is”

How it works

Volunteer sessions  



Who we serve

Early childhood centres and other education 
centres

Asylum seeker support groups

Women’s refuges

Transitional housing

Social services agencies

Churches and community meals

Pataka kais / social supermarkets

Everybody Eats
 

https://fairfood.org.nz/what-we-do/food-rescue/#food-recipients 

https://fairfood.org.nz/what-we-do/food-rescue/#food-recipients


Rescued + redistributed

753,732 kg of 
surplus food 

Over 2
 . 1 

million 

Meals to
 our 

communities

Working 

with 40+ 

frontline co
mmunity g

roups

Our impact 

586 Tonnes

Reduced greenhouse gas 
emissions by

2021

ON AVERAGE, 

42,000+ 

MEALS A 

WEEK





Scale of volunteer programme

6 days a week, sessions in the morning and 
afternoon.

4,500 volunteer hours last year.

About 50 people a week, sometimes more 
than 100. 

Corporate groups of up to 25 people.

Super sorters do multiple shifts a week or 
come every day for awhile. 

 



Who’s been in the hub recently

● HSBC
● Serko
● Allwin
● Deloitte
● Farro Fresh
● Paper Plus

● Westpac
● Air New Zealand 
● Nokia
● IQOS
● Dentsu
● KPMG
● MFE



What it’s like

11:45 a tonne+ of fresh food arrives on pallets 

12:00 you arrive, brief intro to Fair Food

12:15 divide into teams 
- Chopping food
- Sorting boxes of fresh food, dairy
- Packaging dry goods
- Special projects

3:15 celebrate the work together 



What you gain

★ Insights on food waste, climate, 
and poverty in West Auckland

★ Networking opportunities within 
your organisation (approachability)

★ A sense of accomplishment 

★ Team building and improved 
morale, social responsibility 



How it happens

Referrals from people we know or people who’ve volunteered here before, 
sometimes within the same workplace (HSBC).

Post + interact with corporate groups on LinkedIn, social media.

Send a follow-up letter with the impact of your time with us:
 



Ready to go?

Email Maia at volunteering@fairfood.org.nz


